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ST. JOJ=IN'S, MONDAY, 
. 
.... . 
=========--======================::::ii.Fr=:===~-==-=-==~=======;:::::;;;,;;::;;~~ ·~ cln.rt'd lo tho ennt or tbe Allln di.-1 L Id Qver-night · Cables • n1;rcclo~ on tbe noto to Ottmany, o which hlla Jut bocn drafted by tho 
"' Drltlth Oovernmeot, tho quut:on of 
JL!LY 
SYO~EY. July ~:?-The conl mln,.rs Frn&:-r nnd Plred.irfck Geddes. f :-..:e- evolving o. frankly Brttlah poller 
ar both Cnpe Breton nrc:is uecltle<I 1Ll l men, werll lnstanlly kllled th la nt tr- would t.llen come to the front. Jn 
.n m:iu meeting nt Clncc Un)' tonl.;ht n~n "hen the motor truck lq, wiilch 1111cb clrcumistancea he believes Can-
10 return to wprlc Tucsdny. Xorth thoy 1.l1>llvcrod Ice wns s truck bf ll ndo and the other DrllJBh Dominions 
Co po BrcLOn miners nro oxpcctcd .. , s low rrclgll( on thr Kempt s sicct would bo callotl Into conrcrenco by The Facts Re"ard1·ng the Act1·on st. Jobn'• 1rlll be blclucled ID t11e1ttia~  'J.'(;1 
rollow suJl nod tho Cn11c Brolon'co:il level , c rossing. Tho engine st!tlck tht> British Ouvcrnmoul to rrnmo a 6 roate of tbc world air Olgbl nml a--. ltu ..... 
f:ltrlko · will bo over. Steol workers and demolished tho truck nnd . ;1w J>Olley ror lbo Empire. Taken Against Him and Other •PrfDS which la belnr ·orpulsed t1 tbe lllalp wUJ ~ 
have made no decision to rctarn tu l~ moo vain I>• nlll'mpllns to iiJmu O tile Leston of Frontlenmeu, Ulldft' C111dlaa lood8 ID._. 
WOik. cfo fr11cdom wore cat to plecet •nnJ S\.ONE)\', July 21-Gcor;e McDon- Directors for 'Conspiracy' the direction or Major Oenenl Rlgbt ta, Siberia, Clabla, i 
died lmmcdlntely. A 11trcot rorcmnn aid. Toronto rcprcsenlatlvo or lhe Honorable Lord Loeb, C.D., c .M.G., dll!il ~ Soatla Am 
~O:'\IRl-:;\L., J uly 2:!- Thc Jur;. In \" 1111 kJ lled 00 ti,. · I { v. o~kcrs pnrly waa nrceted t.o-dny 01 D so d M v o rdla to c , · h • .same cross n re· 0 Fu .£100 .. .. an . .. .• acco g apt. Tb llbJ 1118 lhc:> clU!e or Abbe Uclonuo chorgM conlly. DY·SL:l.lldoni upres~d ' tho 011100 Bay by tho Provlslonlll rollco l.3&t month parag1'3pba wore pab- aaranlee nd to lbe o1:t.ent or I H. E. Steele, who Is now In Montreal. e P • ~·l•h the murder or n no ul Dclonn..: bollet lhnl t.ho alsn&t bell dJdn't{ •ive on n char110 of scdLUous uueranccs. ll1hod In tbo k>cal new1pa~~ In 000 under ccrl.llln quite definite coo· Tbls will be tbe tint all rotmd 11 parUallF IUIUl 
ta!lcd to 11£1'~ on lntcrdlcunent. M d warnlo11 or tho ni proachtng f~n. rcrc;cnco to ID acu.lon for toD1plr- dlllona wblch were n1 followa:- tbe worJd rtlgllt when It la com- from unlnnltl 
Tif!re 11cnt lKlck till llondny mornln.; Both \'IC;1ma wero mArrtcd. " DUBLll\, Ju.~ 2.1- The Dall dccld0tl acr' at:sted to have been ~akon 1 (1) The appointment ol the Gen- pleled. 891'.nJ otllen baYe J>eeD at· tbe dlrectfon ·of•J!llMlfl.ifi~llJil 
wftb a<.'monltlon Crom tho Judge lbot y to told general olcc:Uona about tb4 apinist lxorrla and othtr meoi-1 eral llaaac• to be •PPfO'l94-W' temptel;1111Ctit is''tlle patpoae ot the a-lamlllr er"" 
•her ma.kc o,.ery ecrort lo come to an llALlFA..X. July 21- Tbe bull ot1hu la1t wcck In Au1usl nrid not liter 6cl'8 or tu lllah Ernplro &nlblt~n 1 II. M. Oonrnmenl I aboH orpnlatloli to 111ake tbe nlgbt •'t'Yed durtq 
agreement. attarncr Advnnce which waa wrociked then tb11 rlr1t week In September. by n Mr. BTndbury. Aa aomo ion-, (~) Tbo Executive Council to be en- the accompllisbment or tho British and Imperial fo~ 
..,. o Inside llnllCax Harbor July let. -utc lborerore It 111 bellovcu cfl11CJ"ll:tlo11 11&llonnl rumours have b~n curl'Cllt ,_ cd d l _h d d Emplro The nJan 111 ca....., two tbe airplane wUl[tli 
... A. ... r lb hi . I r nu h I wrc an s rcn,. ... ene an I J • •• e w .. I from that or the ~-...; 
REOIN , July !?1- Xell McLcllanJ. on a \•oyogo to t.hla city rrom Bo*n, 0 e Oo\•ernment ruay occ11r al any aa to t 1 mn tor, 11 qnu on . 311 tJ r1 1 11 t to be bJ ct t aviators. Capt. Norman McMillan l!il. • 
r I moment. bctn llOU!;ht from England rei;Rrdln..; lO na s au c 
0 
• rt'ClL Tile plane 11-.n 
n armer or t>artrc:>o near Dlni;oui;'l1, 1":1' nollced nn10 t.hls rutervoon _n•I It d t4 t 11 1 tat 1 1 tho approval or Lbe Boa:rd or C., A..F.C., and Capt. C.H. MaJlns,Jdon. and wlll WM klllcd, ircverul buildings ruzcd tri 
1 
burned to the> waters cdso. The ~ ,n- an ie 0 _ow ng 11 emen s Trude. I 0 .8 .E . Tho air mJnlatl'J' of England ~ 
lhc:> ground, hundreds or ocrrs or 
1
era 11uepeel lneendhu1am. PracUa1 ly LO~DOll:, Julx :?2-8lrlklng doe!k :slvcn na rcpre$CDllng tbe exact tacts 1 has given sanction to tbe n1111Jt. I Egypt, Moso~ ~ 
n111H1 wore damasetl and machlnorr nil tho -eurgo had been enlvagcd: • workers or London unu llull nro s:111 11u the m:iuer. While tho action lo j (3) A.l rci;ulatlons In connoc:Uunl In connection wfth Utf' air r.tgilt Japan, Can~ ~f!!1 
r nrl lmplerul'nt11 b'own about by "I 0 • ,.,,; holding ont, nltboui;h the strlk" ha , ,described as Cur "conspiracy", and the• with the f)xhlbltlon such a.~ an nd,·erUs lng ahlp has been lnunchfd lanJ. Iceland, 8cOtlaDcl. iii: 
ht•rrlcane and ball storm wb!Ch LONDON, July :?l .-Cano.da• mlly I,~ collaps: d tn ntl other principal port,:. suggostlon la made that Lord Morrls j thcao o.rrccllng tho p1inicl!>'· In E. ni;tind. Thia ship, 8110 called I Eugland. Tiie 1blp 'wD1 
Ill ruck Boogoui;h, Victory, Ceylon nntl . cnUcd Into consultation r esani1n1 HuU men snow atgrui or v.•av~rlng llJld and tho other two i:enUemen •'con- lion or the Dominions, lndl.1, lbo Frontleram1n will place depot.a from the ..-arlou parts- .C: 
. ll :ortt~ utatrlcta Thunday mornlnt.' ll1e Drltlsh reparations policy /.ec- It la bcllend tbe 11·hole movement 1:1 1 •Plrcd" to brlns about tho remoul · t.ho Colonies nnd Prot.cctoratu In tho north Pa~lnc for tbo n11e or lab Empire. !cording to the diplomatic co~ea~· d- dl1tntograUng: joC Mr. Dl':ldbu.ry Crom tile nonrd or nod lhe entry or Drltl1b Ex-, 
DI r 
••· E blbl t,o It 11 hlbl\lcn etc. to bo aubJe<:t t.o • ...., _________________________ .,.11!!1,~ 
!\"EW GLASGOW, N.S., July :?3-Geo'cnt or tho 1>oey Telesrapb: ffa..:·de- rectors o .... e x t n, wou . :~ WINNIPEG, July 3~Frnterklt l nppcar tllal his removal was the ro- I.ho approva l or the Sxhlblllon or hla ronncr collcngu<'t. 
;'.~~l]~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!·!!!I ... Dani Toronto w .. elected Pr1:11ldent ot &ult or notion, not by Lor<l ltorrla 1101 . Division oC the Doputment dtl The plain rnct of the matter lo tl1at 
S!!!!W!WfY!W§!WlllJllWlllW&ll:iUi-, uie• Jmpertal Grand Council or the the other t wo i;entle01en. but by th«q Oveniens Trnde. Mr. Bradbury Importuned tbo Oov-
X % ~ % % :Z: % % % ~ World at tbc concluding aeHlon of th.l Brttlah Oovernment, throultb tho Prc61, These condltlcna lm1>99cd by t he 1 u nmont ror mPn.y months to rive Mr. Bndbury apparentlJ foaDd la· IE Oroncemen•1 Coa•entlou whkb h1111 dtnt or the DOdrd or 'l'rado nt tbnt Uourd or Trado woro accepted by lblt< their support lo oyi ExhlblUon and tu 
I been la procrou hero during the Ian time (lbrco rears ngo), who I• U.O-" Joint CommJt.1co of which Mr. Drad- 1 nominate a reprcaenLatlvo on th<? ,i woti:. • J>rtmo l'ollnleter or Ore:it Drlt&ln, Mr. hury w.ia n member. Mr. ·Bnidbury :Joint 'Committee. Tho OoYernmcnt able In hi• name belnr .truck oft U.. . Stnnloy Daldwln. The case Is btllni; wu tu fa.cl praicnt nt tho meollng nt nt. length agreed to do 80, but at- llll of tbo now EllecuU•e CotlDdl "1 I CAJIDRIDGK. July 21- Armed ba•1- defend~ on bohlllt ot Lord Morrie nn•I 1 wblob Mr. Wlntour'a name Wlll 1i:..b- ' nc:hcd deflnlto condllJ001, l.bo cCrect the Pn-sldt!nt or thtt Board or .,...... ~· dlta eater~ tbe room or tho pay- hl11 lll\!locJntc11 by the SOllcllor11 or tb:i milled for appointment aa .Oonel':l l • ;ig. ma1tera ot the Penn Me:at Co., yeCJ· British Empire El..hJblllon, nod IL 111 Manager , nnd on aoveral occulon~ ho !!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!! 
"'IEf terday af~rnooo aud rort:l'd them at not re;o.rded sorlously by n.nyborfy porao,nn•~ presaed Mr. Wlntour to 11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••11111 
, ~ lbo point or a rnolver to J111nd over concerned, nnd It 11 very unlikely to ICCOJ>l appolntmc~l, Mr. \Vlntour bav-
.·~te the weekly pn1 roll or about ~3Glln. Her come up ror t rla.l. The atato- 1, Ing boon rocommcnded by the Boa.rd 
t tE The bandlla neaped ln a waiting auto mcnl Is ; Ivon below: of Trade. 
B 1 C t ! ! I -- ~ Derore long. however, It waa dls-e ow OS ·~ 1E STOCKHOUf. July !l- ltcproaenta- 1 Tho Cnclfl with resanl to Mr. Brod- ; covered t hat Hr. Bradbury WU ncUug 
·: tE tlvo Bapt.lsta from every continent 0•1 bury'1 conneet.Jon wtlh the emit¥ Jndopcndcntly oC 11111 colloasuo1 on 
---------------- --------- ·t· >€ \hit «lobe wero aHcmhled lo-night In history or lhc Exhibition are ns Col- tbla commit.tee and npplU'enlly en-WBJTE CANVASI FOOTWEAR ·Ji te lr<'ildlncss for tho opMlng to moriow Iowa: 1dcavourlng to crcato or reauseltato 
• 1' >€ of the Third Congreu oC the tlaptlsl I Mr. Bradbury wu ono or a number n 1c:>Pnrato orpnh:allon to run the 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. •. '! ...e=. l'World Allhrncl 1.>clo1r.1tc1 bnve come:> or gentr~mcn who promoted t.lle ldc:>O\ Exhibition on linea acceplablo to hJm · 1 
BgSale! 
' n;.:;; tTom (..Vc:>ry country whorl! DnpUsta ' or tho "London Orcot Exhibition" In 111elt. The attempted without lhe know-
On ly • · • · · · · • • · · • · · · • · · · · · • · • • • $1.SQ - >€ 11rc orgnnlied. j 1!119. At tho aame Umo tbere wn m lcdgo or I.be Corhmlttco, to roglster 
Anthracite· Coal. 
Now Lending Ex S. S. "Florida" 
2HO Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
AUSbes 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. · ~ >EI o--- j tho n old a rival to tho 11bape or tho 1 artlofes or uaoclallon. •·bJch tho 
. Only •••. ••.•• ..••• ....•. • ~ . •. •• $1.50 • >E BERL.l!\, July 21- Thot serious dl:i·tBrttl1h Dominions 1'..'xhlblllon" oachlBonrd of Trado learning on rl'forenco :il••••••••••••••••••••••••••iiri 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. teiordcrs nr·e taking plnoo In Drc1l11•1 or tbeao organlntlons hAYlng tor lhtjto tho Couunlueo that. th11 action wns 
Only $l r:o . >Ejw•a tndtcatcd by arml-ortlclal tf'le· object tho promotion o( a. Great Im- unauthorized. declined to approve. 
: , · · • · • • • · • · · ' · ' • · · · • • • • • · • · · .\> . . gram received to-day anylnc U.o perlal ExhlblUon In London. Each Mr. Bradbur)· al10 arranged. again 
Ladies Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only .• $4.75 ~.e l Governor of Lower Silesia haa Issued waa also destrlo11111 or ob'.a.lnlng t.bo ap- acUng without tho authority or the 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .• $1.30". >E nn order proclaiming severe oxcepllon proYllJ and aupPort. or Hla ¥aJoaty'a knowledge or hJ1 Commlt.Ue, for the 
Child'sWhiteCanvasLaccdBoots. Only • • $1.10 ~ ;en.I conditions In town and dhllrlct. ,Oovernment. Tiler ~Um1tely q?'f!f'd l•sue of an appeal tor . suaranteo. 
======================== • Indoor mceUn1111 have l>Mln rorbh!den to a.malgamalo alt.er a cerlAln amount u1ln& ror tJl&t purpe>ae coplf!9 or le~­
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
~-..e 111111 the chlor cf pollco baa lnetrucled ' ot work had been done b1 eac:b, and t.era from His RoYll!l Hlgbneea the { t€ men to tsl<o a1t1 poaalblo meuUTct ui ' from tho t.wo bodlca a Joint committee Prlnco or Walf!I, and tTom the Boarwl 
' >€ supprcs1 exceue11. 
1
1 wu Conned tor the purpoee or prom<!l· or Trado, lbo publication or which 
Ladl'cs Boo'.. 0 I $1.50 th I 1 ~ Ing tho "Brllleh Empire Exhibition.:• bad not been authorised either by-th.i 
, .a. n Y · · · · · • · · · · C pa. r . - RO?tIB, July ll2- Promlor Muasolln ·and united under the Chairmanship or aeD!k)r or the realplenta. 'in view . o( 
Ladles LQw Shoes. Only .. . ... $1.50 the pair : t€ to-ilay rccelTed General Gorabaldl, Lord Morrla. Mr. Bradba:r)'. wllo thl1 clear e'1donco or Improper Cliln-
About 500 pairs in this lot. . ; · 1€ son of Lhe Uberator and bla daugb- 11lgnod tbe agnement to a.malpmate duct and or tbe unllkellbood or llr. 
Secure your size to-day. ~ ter Italia who urged the Premier to sa repruenling the London Great E~- Bradburr calla1>oratln1 bannoDlonl) 
=========================~j, K: 1u:>port the 1cbcme tor dlrectlq; hlbltlon wu a member or tbl1 Joint with hi• colleacun. the then Pn91dent 
. r >€ Jtallan emigration to Cnnada, which commltt.ee for tbe BrlUall Empire Ex- of t.be Board of Tr9de, Mr. S&anlQ' 
MEN'S BOOTS • 1€ Senor Oarlbllldl rlrat preten letl to hlbltlon. It waa In fact upon hl1 Baldwin, the preeent Prime lllalator him on March 26. The ot>Jt'Ct o( the 11ropoeal, accordln1 to the rerular ,..raHd to .approYe tbe lnchsaloD or 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only : ••• $4.50u l-E1p1an Is to send to Canada tboeo f'mJ· Minute Book, that Lord Mom. wa1 Ml-. Bradbury'• name In th llat or 
M ' Bl k Fi u:.1 Boo f $5 00 •!! V ~ Gnlllta who are unable to enter the elected Chairman. IMDdlera or the new EsecatSYe ca.an-en ,s BC ne n.IU ts Or · · • and .ou.50~! ~ {!nlted Stat.el bccaua.i of quota rt'· Tht1 Jolne Com.mlUat directed Ila ell submitted In aocordallce wttb No. 
Mens ~e»'Y Work Boots. Only . . $3.00 the pair~~ 1trltllon1. 
1
:nnt ettoru to 1ecurlng lb• approftl I ot the Gonnunellt'• coadJUoll •tat· 
-----------------------'~ t-E or the BoaTd or Trade to Uae project- Id ahoTe. 
r S 11 . d t-E DlOBY, Jnly U-Geor&e Porter, aa eel lhhlblllon. A1 a r .. ult of ro- l'rom that date. now D_,.IJ tbreit ma Woo · . ~ 1Hed blacklmlth, who wu round :r..,· pealed requeeta from dU ~ JMl"I qo, Mr. Bra4bmTa elfDrta to e , . - 1terd17 with a murderoua ptb In bll apprt11'al waa gtYeD, an4 a repNMD~ damae• the Bxblbltlon ba,.. bCllD tlll· >-:: I temple m the cottqe In wbloll he llY· atlola ol tut Deputmen&. Ootoeel oeutac. He bu ctroalai.d ftl'J' 
>-:= , f'd c•n year1 Mparated from bll wlte Cole, wu appolniM to the Ooaualttoe ezaasated 8taa.tn..1i. of tlle MnlC(!I THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
~~ 
SALT! SALT.!! I 
Best Cadiz Salt afloat 
and in store at Beck's 
. 
Cov,e. 
Ii ancf · SNOPI•. le It.Ill DDCODICloua •o- (S0"'8ber, 1911.) tit' llllUeft ta .. ~
..:- i atsM. and a•bl• to gt,.. lb• Pol•e-. Stalleeca11C11tb' Us• ao.n1 of .TracJe of lb• a1albltJ08 uad ~ ecum1ou ·•iE8lblffl= 
- 4P1' aalatance In nadlq a clue to the a""4 to labmlt to P.uelameal a "'" .,.._ ....._ ._ ID Gllllll1lia ot lite ffi ; lclent1t1 oC bla aaaallant.. • to eaalll9 lllCllll ._, ~~ tie ,.....t> orsuleaUoD lncfattaJ ~ :~ jolrtl,tf ~ffimffiffiffimm~mffimffiffiffiffiffiffiffimmffim~ 
218 at1d 220 Water StreeL 











Kiiow yaor RaUway1. The oeoole or. Cuada otna thf 
Canadian National: Ila Traina ve comfortable •lld Ila Son'lcl 
good; tbla beloe to mllk4 tr.nol a oleaenro. Cbl.Deae friend • 
welcomed.. tl SilLING8: 
BLUE FUNNEL 1 BOM VJCTOllli- ~·· ' 
''Achilles" . . ~ . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . J ann&IT lSU I 
"Taltb1blu1" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• FebruarT 8tt,)r 
A.D)ii3fff11B'NJ~ rno!f 'T!CiroiGA...:.. . . . . . • . . • .Man:h 1~. 
"Pree. .lh:Klol.,y" J. ou. 2nd "Pree. J elfereon" Feb. 7~ · 
"Pree. J acka.Jn" Jan. Htb "Pree. Jetrerson" Feu. 'll 
"Pru. Grand' ' Jan. 2Gtb "Pres. McKlnleJ"' Mar. 3r 
C. r. 8TEA.lJERS PBOV VANCOUVBB- • 
•·EJoor"8 of Aulltr:illo." .. • • • • • • •• • • • • ..Jan. 181,l), 
"Empress of Atla" .. .. ...... . ... . ..... Feb. !Im.IC 
"Emoress of Cllnadb" ••• • ••.•.•••..... • Mar. St , 
" Empress ot Ruaela" • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • .. ..Mar. !2n.:': 
Through tJeketa by oil 1tumon. t"· 
For further information, a11olY to 
1. W. N. JOllNSTOD. 
General Aire.nt. 
Board of Trade Btdl• 




Evcr.y ~car find1 
Fry's Coco:i more 
firmly cstahlishr,J in 
popularity. For twc. 
centuries it h:is en· 




a ttachcs to Fry's 
Pure B reakfan 
Cocoa. 
~.I,, ~u .. 6 91 ;6 Cl ••CAlfl!PA .. 
-Boco•-





THE EVErWNa ADVOCATE, 
. 
ST • 
OBITUARY •~•r .... J•l11ta ~, . .. 9t1111• a.at Alt••"' l•ft•••4 Siii• .. 1rhe Bishop~; Visit )Ill~ )l .\RTll, nu Kn\'. ~l t 11 Baine H Jrbor Valloytlelll. \ July !lib. !!!:?. 
-·--""- f'.c.1110:" >\flVOClltl'. 
Dcnr Slr,- Wlll you allow ml' 11pace Editor Ailvocato. 
Baln1t Harbor, 
July Htb, JIU. 
Colonel and 
Mrs. Cloud 
( I)\ IH'f"r ·~:.l'llU\~ S>:1n·1n:~ 
.\ 'I' \0. It IT\ll•:L Y•:~ 
T t:ltll \) , 
In )'Ollr va1t111ble f·'ll'Cr to Ncord lb.& 0. .1r Slr,-Pll'&11e 1rant rue 1pac1 
clcnth ot my dea'I' grandmol.hor, who In .your widely read Pll!"'r for a t.e-:. 
pa..'lhetl to tho guat b.-yon1I on JUD". 11hort notes h'om Daine Harbor. 
30th. She w:1z1 n 11rcat su!l'crt'r ror' Pint I may •&1 the lobster nabel") 
thc• P:J1t two yon rs, ond sht' Yl'OI wnlt; Js very poor on tbla coast u well aa 
In~ ror tho Lonl to take hf'r hom~· thJ codflabt'ry. Trappeni arc me.t· 
~ho wlll bo grNllly mls!lod by oil whl f In" It very acai:e lo date. 
kne"· h1<r. She \TIUI 72 y~ara of ::ge, On Saturday, July 7tb. we bad • 
Tl:, ~' f'i' ,.1 tbc ~ .. \ . Cltnd\!I She ka,:cs to mourn o busbMd. three vis it from our belon'CI Dl•hol' and lbw 
:\cl\ <.ll>l ·r Str•·\'l > .. tcnl.ll· Wl!M »0n1. t \\·o dnui;htra. 18 ,,;runllcblldrell R11n. Tulk and Elliott. On S:ltarda) 
t'1•nclul'lc- 1 b.' l'< 1 t'louil, the n< w I ancl I\ tari:c number or relatlvvi. an ( cvcnlnr; Confirmation wu beld ud 
'f• rrltor .. IJ ( 'omnnn1l• r . ;11Hb•' I'll ll)' 1 (rf('lltl>f. She WM hurlNI In th\ • CVt'D candJdatea n?celncl tho sift or 
~ .. 1 • Clnucl .inti tht' huctqullrttra Church or Eni;lnncl C mctcn. TMt tho Holy Obo11t by the laylns on ot 
, .u~. 'fl . l •»'"'1 1 :ui I bl,. will ha,·) !l<" rvlr wns con1luctcd by the Re~ l~da, and .took on Dew ·~ for 
a 11pl,.n1l.cJ r.cor.1 or 11ucc.-... 1ul " ' ·on-I J. T . HI cock. . l tbi• battle ot llfe and '°~!~-~_.. 
... l11<1h work nml 1·hnt thl" ".u l)t3 --- qucat or ala. Before an4 after ~ 
;it.unduntly m:tlntnlne1I cJurlnit thelt July Hlh, 19b. laylDll: OD Of hands tJae BllJlo~ 
' '" In :\<•w:oun•llM<i Is a rorgU!M Dlltnr E\'cn lni: ,\dv~att>. ~. and· polDtecl oq,t Yel'J ~ 
· . . required of' tboM. wbo 
, c.nel ... Ion. Dear Editor.-\\ Ill )'OU let mr hne lft d tbe tlllaQ.. 
... \ t t\lvi J ~ c; 'clo. k m<' Uni; the Col-I ~llM'<' In )"our ,., ,~.tile paper 10 re-' 11 « au H ._ ... 
1 • ' • 1 and not do. e -
1 r. I :111tl 111 1 ''!fr ir:;mi: ffl'lln~I~ ~utl eonl tbu clu:ith or our dear hrothu. • 
· I . flrmiitlon woald Mr- . (. hi I f't>i<c hr!i:!h "'1 hl'r < i..· 
1 
RJluml Pcnrcl'. who p:u11ccl aw.:iy., tbrt'U tbln 
I• rt t:llf ~ In • cl •. n ! :111w lh•' bl, sine; pi:nrl'tuil) on July f;.1h. artcr two 1 1 ...... _ • • J re a l re to ... 
1 C llllhU• • T' <.;ulo:h•I rc:::..1 ! C'"r· yeara 11111" "' His funeral 11enlc-- th ......, 
• I • b • • • at tbeJ' mq ..... 
al \ ~ r114 rr-. lll 'w ! .r I :111t•·r o: too}' 11tucc on July 10th, and Yl'1l:J ~ •• ?. m111!1 ru1 I dn w <>Ot ~ \er> hl 'p~ t'oticluctetl b)' R<'Y. Cnnon U.1yly. He\ mauh 1 • and ~ . terowa-
f .l_ h «•tOll-' Cr.>m t 'H' Pro11b"l 1 uperl- wn11 n memher oC the Orangt' Socl°':r I On Su dQ It 
1 nN tor 11 • ~uldanl'l and hlrt<~ln.{ :incl was loved hy nll who knew him. dny wltZ\ rai. 
C'( thr J•l·o11lt• pre" nl Thul f.1lthful-I Fl•· lravc. to mourn him 11 lovlnit. DI h Wlllt ~ 
t l'""' :u t: ucl will 1,.. nhunolnntl}· n-1 motbcr and rntber ruur brothu-. and ' 11 op · • WU. CM?.; 
"arclul ,,a~ •ho,. n hv I be .t'Xlll'?rl•·11c"1 I 1 wn 111111e1J nnd n. numbe r or frll'ltds· l ccedlnc farther •P "ttiil'.illiill>:I 
· • • • tho . old ..,Sq IOM. ·• 
c.1 ituc h lllblc 'hnr.11 t r" il!I J o-1< 1i.., nncl \\ I' nil hope to m.!el him 11oqie bod _.... 
• • 1 I . !U1nt blows DO 'I•-! .!llh I. th· thr, • 11\'!in•\\ (bl clr•·:l, dny on 11 happier abore . 
. m.t o·f:r:r-. 'l'!'u t'olcn"I .1rori.~ In .1n oC Baine HartlODr wen ll8G t.l~~ •l il:S•I fr.rnllll m .nn.:r \\hlc·h \ 11 Wt' i.tooct around hls 1~1-alde. • they bad tbe bead of t::... TIMtr • .n.i~Pm. 
rril'I'• cl tb1• nu 0llrnr1• n~ ht• 1lt i>crlll<" I I · And tlenth ;b11dow11 g:itbl'rt'ct nc:i!', !!rc••.ml at ltaedtbree •• 1 _._ tllo llifJlliiillt cir . . . · l ulshop preach at morn q ........ ...., ~ ... ~ ~~ ... 1ho i;r1•:1l 110,· ... r tor i:ood "b.c,\ .1 Tl•crc wn.s joy nmldat the ~orrow, • 1 th. A lll United Stat-. Ml'.: - MOP 11uly ur.lt!11o•1I ui.m or wom:111 <'ll:'I Whan he s nld I have no (~tn. an _mpr,•111llve aermorn rromh llt. .. o "'cl' .. 
. , , 1 , · :•Ye 11ro w tne1ac1 or c r " ... moTemeut .81 palp WOOCS. it ~ h 1 Nlllll' l :\ I h i. ,, orhl :ini. I ht h l'!I · ' s GI LRERT T'E \ !tCl~ . I .... b d ... •toocl bere. If tllat ..... dODO, i.in~ tll~' n.:w .-a.Jo,·. Ti1rt~ p •r on~ . m . • ., . -~ ploln • ·ords ho po Ul(-.. out l e a., State. paper mllla wblcla mu.tactUN 
kn;:,, a1 the 11.'nlM1t form b• t'klntt 1he! ~laberh . Elliston. t or n chrlstlan lllld what wltneo their product dlrec:t mm apruce lop 
hi<'. ~In :: ~ 1 nr;iphlc"I:)· 11\?scrll>C'cl by I ---o ' bearing for Chr1at means. would be vitally "lrected. The mat• 
th·· ('olon1 I • Kyle's Pa.ssengers .. .• · There 'IVn.11 Children's ll'r\•lcl' at ter hM ~n clOffly etudled trom tbt 
; \ t ~ ;-=i1 a m··l'n~ or pr.\'•" nn·l -- f three o'clock and tho Rev. Tulk ba1l n !cpl standpoint by otrtclala In Wuh· ,,~ .. 11 •:1)· w·.:~ hcltl In '' hlch ;1 nuni- f'h.u followln~ tlrr:l cl11mi pn111q· ,talk t.o t he cblldrcn. Firt1t b<! riald a lngtoo 11·ho admit tt:.'.it Canada la wltb· 
hrr of p.•r t10ns IM!llril"1 10 the bnppl- i;crs :irrh·~ nt Port nux B.1111}11<'8 1111 ,\-arm tribute to the people of Baine In ber rights In la)'IDg tbo embarao. 
C~Mla~M~C~~11~hnnd~mlqu~":-M~ J. M~MlsC~~lllldC~~~~~; ~~ mlllly~~~C~~~~t. D~ ~~=~~~~~========~=============~~=~=~~~~ 
nr.•.i 1 nJo~·~I In lilt' "rn •lco 1•f Coll. 11he s. s. Kyl~ 01111 nrc on thot t -J llnrbor In tho way thoy keep tbolr Somo U.S. paper mill• haTe bou1ht 
~:1 • In their u •uni hnppy nntl Inter- 1 .. Sharp(', Ml'l!. l l . F ife.: \\'. W. ~· -1 to the cblldron 111 to their duty 011 it the embargo becomes elfectlTe tb• · 
• ' " i; munncr wlll<'h wa,, grt'.111>· en ·, Preh"on. lll'll. o. F . :'lh~llcb. !lllsi • ~members or tho same. He told tbelh United Statoa owuers of tbne pulr 
J.'>""'\ hy l!1e cnn;tn~atlon. Porothy, J . 1. nartlca. w. ~lullcn. H '!I\ story ot an old French aoldlet wood h1ud1 will not be able t.o nbtalll 
.\ c. i pm. 1111! Colonel 11pokt' to a I u. Sto11t.s. J . L. Alll~on. A. 11. Douche,-1 who ns he 1 0. t lonely by the l>onli: or .:.i wood from tbom for uae In . u. s. 
• ro ,,de I audknre on three Jllblo :". Crowford, J . C'ampbell. J. J: Crn~ - river thinking ot Franco bk be· mills. They would be forced to lllr 
1 h .. r.ict • , -1.z: ,\ h .. n. J t1tl!\ll and ! r·I. W. J11ckman, J . nntl "l.1r11. Mu • lo\'«! counll')" wu pa•aod b)' !l crowel altel'D.'.ltlvo of either aellln11: tbelr J 
s:n.or'I" 1, r. He descr ibed the l<llill!· 1 c'o<. i.. Mrs. B. Hut nnd dnui;htcr, · ' or old men, wbo10 cry was "WO w•tt Canadian Umber tancb or moJlns tbelr B !Holloway, lllla Bute. Prescott SL 
m• • 'l whh h :l~""'ltlrcl 1hMl' men. ~~ , Dr•1c", a. H. :itcvllnn .. lira. J . au• i .. thl' 11oldlers or Frllllce." but Ual1 old mllla mm the United StJitM Into Barnes, Miii .P'.., McDoupl St. · Hodder, A. B. 
1,11: •• n.: 11.i uit<:1111rou .1 lOnacQntuccs ::nu t1nugl11er. w. A. Curot. Ml'll. '· lonely aoldl41r eaw the day wbon tboy canadL Darrell, Mia 81llte, Re11nla 11111 Rd. Hodder, lllla II. 
T!J~ r«le't-rl~lni; f1"llturl.' In p,., ... i"tJ 1 \Ynlltcr. J . A. Xydt'ARCr, )lc~cll. Re would dlo , llk l blmstU. and tbort Otrlclnl ncurcs ahow tbat about 40 .Ba1P. Walter Hollett. Mlaa B •• New Oower SL 
.-:: "'· nomu-.;· ILis n :prn:nn<'e. wns tll•a!t J... C'urtl11, E. llarlJa, ' lll111 L. Miii· would bo uol}ody tn deftnd France per cHL or lbt p:1P61' made In the Blandford, 8., care G.P.O. Houae, Miia Ellzabetta, care O.P.O. 
\• Ith \'M}' r.r,ph!l·all~· and the con- l1hn\ '· D. w. Klelly. Mrs. D. w. K~l~ 1rom tbe eaemy: But prHenUy bt United States la ID.lnufacturod from BarreU. Xlu Alice. Gower St. nun. Jilra. B, late M•tbodlat Oo1J"9. 
1 rqmtlon \ t"ni; I •ft In no doubt o' to ly nncl cblld. • .... 1aw another crowd and tbe aontt th~ domcallc apruc..-o nbtalned In tbe Btnnett, Miii, care x .... Mike Ktua. Jlttchlnp, Jira. B.. Peau11Nll Rd. 
II':<: ik•lr;ab!llt~ ut """kin~ Goo'" -- l'aDI waa wo are- the aoldli?ra of l'nltod States and about Clfteen per Bu~•· Mra., Newtown Rd. H"bea, J. A. 
1 :inion for tlltlr alns nn•I b~ln~ re- J.'rance, but he could aee the cl:i) 1 rted di Sennett. Miu Stella. Rtdaon, Ml11 H. 
cl In t ... _ b .. _ Id be d-.o d Ult c11nl from mpo cana an apruce. Rr'•bt. )flea N Circular n.o t•<"'lelt, 'f'·- n--1e, N Oo Rt. arc 10 11 :iTOur. .....uy t"&rt• Wu..u tblJ' too woa _.. an • Th~ •lee Iara lion Idea behind the .. ,. ..... " · 1 " ._ - ew . ..,. 
ere li7 dae Coloael'a wo DO one 'e defend b l.I beloncl Fruce ~ranting llf nutbortl)' for lbe emb.n Blabop, Mlaa N .. Circular Road. Hf4'41e. Mra. 8., Barn• Rd. 
lo -1ftdoll Bal u Ile wu .UIJ tblnldn1 uit "° I• consenatlon or Canadian pulp· Rlabop, Miia Hilda.. Rennie lllll Rd. Hf91du, Miia H., CharltoD St. 
--... '--"' to .... •·t f .. ,. coun • Brown, Mra. Marpret. HamllloD St. • ••"'.·- - r ...... • o .... • wood rorc11te. Ht'avy Inroad• bavo ~n Bo 0 ... 0 P ,,. L 
.,._ waa _.....,. - ... otbe~w< I I --·• r C 1•· wn, . r.o. .• «:lire . . ... • . .. Ra-oud --- S.. 
- ___. ., -
11upp >. · pup .. .,.,.. or aDQI ... n Rrown, Ml11 l:I .• LeMarcbant Rd. • ,_ ' ·- ~~ 
JOUS - &Dd tla .-, tll•> and American mlll11. Brown, Robert. Ooodvtew Rt. Jene. Jobn RecldJ', J._, a..i .._.. ~ - wlll .. die 901 of omclal flcuree 1how tbo U. Statca ! • Reddle. Job II. ~ ,... tbe old eoldier Siad conaumM annuallr about 1.000,000 Unney, Ml11 O, Monroe St. ~"~~l!O. ~!,';: ArcbJbald, J'lower Hill. ~to ~~Br181 
,~IJl1boloftd C01Ultl'1',,.. we Buckler. Oeo. W. , ._. r: -~-. JINjjJi~ 
'"- cords oC Canadl:an pulpwood. Duma, Joe, Flower Hill. J Obnaon, Mn. Jlay J. . • ~~ ~ lltol'J' laaa a deep Tho belief la expreued by o1Tlclal11 Bro1r11, Mrs. F., Weter St. . J~ynea, Miii Hannah, Bprfqdale St. 
bere, howover, that back of It au 111 Joe•. Mrs. Jobu, CllarUou s:. 
tO". lilHlidaua of the churcb, I\ deslro or Calliidlans to btalhl up tho 
iJOlllS ud olcl. Pd u the Rn. pulp lnduatry Clf Cllll:it111. d tJlo Cbarob or Cbrlat wm 
wbat we make It-en lunuenco ro1 
..-... or IOllletblDs for everyone to 
c 
Carr, P. L. 
~·ri:.,,;"Wl>'· H we an Soln& co rnalte Jt an 
The Best 1s Ncr 
l 
Too Good For \). 
a Fisherman. ~- • 
Jnftuae. ror Sood we muat bold with 
wba& .. rlsllt ID any shape or form . 
or elH the Church loaoa lta atreugtb. 
At even1D11: aenlce Re". Tulk preach · 
eel from St. Luke "Two men wont up 
In tbe Temple to pr.1.v." It wu a 
sermon "'orth llatenlu1: to. He 1bowod 
the dllrerence bttwoen theae two men 
or the Gosplo and why one'.) pray~ 
en wore 11cceptcd ud tbe other'• 
I rQ!ec:ted. Tbua wo.a brou;ht to a close 
Mu\'TA"'S· HOOKQ': a doy thnl \\·Ill be long remembered I) U ~ by lbo pooplo or Baine Hr. 
! 'i( By thanking tho F.dltor ror 11pact 
Novor Ml.SS .. , I and wishing Sir Wllllam Coaker and U U '..J tho Advocntc every 1ncccs1 In tbl: 
'· I i1rc1ont ye11r. --------__..~ l remain, yours truly, 
.\sk for Mostad'~~; . A.Nous noowAY. 
_ _. ......... nm ... ~----• 
. .. 
P. ···STOP THE :~~OECA Y 
I 
(.'orow. (Spr.) J ., care G.P.O. 
Helping Russia To Be Good ampbell, Tom. 
Cbnfo, Joaepb, Newtowu Rd. 
(We'ltmlnater Gol<!tlo) 'Carroll, Miia Annie, O<wer St. 
Whntevcr opinion we b.ne or tbo Carroll, Mra. J. T., Droad St. 
Soviet :i.s a. 1y1tt1m or rule, It Is pJatn Crocker. Mn. Alex., Hunt'• Lane. 
tbot It bo.a no 11crlou1 rival In Ru11l1, Crotty, John, lit. John's F.ut. 
and hi nccepted by tbe muis of the Cummlnp, Mlaa A., care Normal 
people there. Tho form oc 10.,,,rn- , SchooL 
ment tba.t Ru111la cboosea for nerself Carbfory, Mlcbaol. Allandall' Rd. 
D 
Oa1n0n, Mr11. J., late Grand BaJ. 
Oalton, Miu Jl'lonle 
Oyer, Mra. Denll, DurtaD'• PotaJ. 
• 
11 her own alralr, and whatever :t 
be we have no claim to Inte rfere, >'.ind 
only refuse relatloua to our own ID· 
Jary. Tbe true method or modJf)'ins 
the Ru11lan waya of government la 
t.o make It worlb wbllo for Ruasla 
to become n sood member or the ram-
11)' of naUoaa. If w.• trt'at her u a F:aato, Georp, WU1ow BL 
pariah, a p:arlab abo will remain. • !!:Illa, J .. Card. 
Gems of Y erse 
t.TRE STAL" 
l think Ood sane when Ho had 
made 
A bougb of apple bloom, 
And placed It cloee aplnat the 
1ky 
To whiten ID tbe &loom. 
Dut, oh. wheu He had buq 
F 
ll'laDnlgaa, Mra. Ill. Carull St. 
~-.Mn. Jetta 
Fewer, Mn John, HoamntOD St. 
.Fmlcb, lln. Cllu.. Woocl'1119 st. 
ntspatr1ct. ~- B. 
P'owler, Walter, wa.... St. 
!"owler, Mn. H•lll"J', Pl-.at SL 
?Drloq. Tlaoe .. Newtowa Rd. 
a FIDJt)', Jam• J .. Brble a 
'J 
'lrae., Mia Nellie. Bare• Rd. 
J[ 
KellDedy, Miu B., Now Oower St. 
Rine. Ml11 L., Lellarcbut Rd. 
Jft1AD, Mrs. Altreda. care Jira. 
Orltnn, Carter'• HDL 
lttn1. Mattbn, can o. P. o. 
L 
I,eo::ianl. Mia Jaabella, care G.P.O. 
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Sir Richard Squires · Resigns;·~· 
, 
Good News. From Sydney 
.. 
. . . 
The foreign despatch to-day foretells the cessatioif of 
the Sydney strike and the return of the miners to worli:on 
Tuesday. / \ 1' 
This is most encouraging news and will be gladly ~(:ir 
by very many of our people, whose relatives · have lt~en 
thrown out of work by the Cape Breton situation. · 
ADVOCA.TI. 
The followinc report 
re<:eived from tfle engineer in 
charge or the 'works for Sir W. G. 
Armstrong, Whitworth & Co., Lim- ~ 
ited, in connection with the Hum- vating macbhferJ. ls on the aite a,d NAltant .. ~ 
ber River developments:- is now beins erected. 'fork hU ~'::C:: !:, = =. 
At Comer Brook, where the already commenced on the ~nal Intimate tletalla la Ole Ille 
paper mill is to be erected, tem- with regard t0'1he formation . of Nllbdalo 11ero1-.: 
porary buildings to accommodate1 embankments and satisfactory lo H8JIOD90 to queries made about 
the engineering and clerical starrs I progress on this section of 'the tblnr .JC•"' aao bJ Anc\rew cameste 
a
0
nd (tve hundred workmen are work is reported. Capt. Cutler Ferguuon wbo at t~t 
t d d t time wa• the l.tlnl or Cralsdarrocb, practically comp etc • an em- Power House and Penstocks. and a graaclloa or lbe Ferguson made 
porary machine shops and stores Deer Lake.- All plant arrived: at ramoua by Robert Burn11' poem, "The 
ate well under way. The rilling Humbennouth tO·dny and work Wbl•lle," wrote 1111 tollon: 
in for the mill site is proceeding will begin in ten day's time. Pre· "lfy ance11treN. Annie Laurie, w11: 
i r t ., R ., a tracks ho\te unciautlonnbly lho berolno Of the ra-snt s nc on Y· Ill w Y • liminnry •ork on the roundatiopa moa1 ballad. She waa born nee. 10 
A prolonged strike meant danger to this court;ry, 
which is largely depending upon the Sydney coal suPf>ly. 
It would have ~ecn almost calamitous to have some of ~lur 
industries closed down or adversely affected at this p~od 
wh'tn every man ·employed cou~ts and every possible dd \ar 
earned is necessary. . . /'\. t..; •. 
The strike settlement, therefore, comes as a rellei to 
been laid and the steam shovel is of the power house is already in 1G82, In lh" manor houao of Maxwell-
nt work and over 3,000 cubic hand. The area required for the town, .and baptlud a row dnyi lato1 
yards or dirt is being moved daily penStOCkS and rore~ay has already In OlonClllrn kirk. Her father WU 
The new wharr which, when com'- b-n -teared '"""'d p.M.pa-tr·ons arc Sir Rol?ttt · LAurlo, bart., oc M'iwell-
. ~" .. ... •"' •.. town, nnd hor n1other. Annie llC'lllell, 
pleted, w1H accommodate large in hand for canun~11cfog work. granddauclU•r or the-i'frtt earl or i;=;::=====:;:=====:::::===== 
ocean-going steamers, is now 70 carnwatb. Sho married In Aprll 
p.c. completed. All the plant and Railway Diversion and Construe- 1709. Ale.sander Fercu11110n, laird of Newfoundland. · . .,, 
The focal unions of Sydney have evidently se~n the~n­
wisdom of following local leaders at the price of seve~ce 
with the International Mine Workers' Association ~of 
America. ·tJ 
'"!= 
equipment for driving and prepar. tion or Sidings.--The main rail· Crnlgdarrocb, ~nd waa the mother ot 
ing concrete and wooden piles in way diversion is practically com. one son. Alexander ... Sh<' lived to bt> 
• h 'I r d pleted. All nece$Sary sidings nrc nenrly so years old. 
connection wnh t e m1 I oun a- Alter her buabllncl's death sbo be-
tions and paper store houses Is nearing completion. Over 17 miles cnmt' tho Lnd» eountllut of.Nlthadale. 
or track have been laid. erected, and' work will begin on Undt'r her direction the prucnl man· 
the first of August. Th~ road to Town Site, Corner Brook.-The .11on at Crnli;darroch 1'·~a built. :ind 
tJie new quatry which is to bo main roads hevo been staked out she laid out tho OregorLm pnlen11 
. ' . 1 • ~ · k nt the rcsr or tb~ house, wbldh 11tlll o~ up at Corner Brook, is and c earing (.llns next wee . nro prut>rvcd. Tho bl11tortc t'Stato, 
baht \nd evuydslng is ready for Draining or ft g in of swampy whkh cmbrncc• 2.100 ncre11. h11"1 bct'n 
the mdhtery and stone crushing nreas is alread; commenced. lo tht1 hnod11 of tho Fergusson• elnc<' 
plant. wbfcb arrived at Humber- General-Th l general progress 1308. Hero Annie Laurie 11,ved. trnna. 
111oatb tMaJ. made in every department or the rorrued Crom tho poetn· of eong to 
• lhn rcnlltiee thnt were hers u mh· Mala Dam, junction Brook.-All operations is re _!arded as satisfact· treu ot Cralgdnrrocb. 
~ .. :.-, .. ,,,,.., . ....,., .. , ... f"lnt required for the construction ory by the ('Optr:llctoTS, and by the Among bl°lr mnn:r letters 11Ull pro. 
of thfs dam baa arrived and is be- middle of Aut~tst work wlll be in aorvt'd tbero 1e only tico N~e.rencc to 
lag .-embled on the ' site. The full swing. Doug!;& or Flngtand, poet and lover 
~~~iiili:i~~----------'1~._I who wrote hb1 Cervcnl lines to Annlo 
l!!!!!!!!!!!!'L!!!L..!!!!_ 111!_ ! ••"!'!_~~"!!-!!'!!!!-!!!.J!!-!!!....!!!-"!!~~~'!!!-!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!~r-~-'!!!'-~~-~-!!"'-'!!-.~" t..nurlo. Ber cousin, .\Jrs. Rlddc>I or 
......... . Ym. Coaler bas received 
wod to tbe efrect that the F.P.U. 
acb0oner, Standard Cull, Capt. 
Gid~on Bown or Badger's Quay, is 
retuming from the Straits w~h 
1000 quintals of codfish. 
Following upon the news that 
Capts. Charlie and Peter Black· 
wood are returning with good voy· 
ages, the Standard Cull's success 
will be Pleasant news to our Union 
friends. The Standard Cull was 
outfitted rrom Port Union. 
Lumsden advises Sir William 
Coaker that on Saturday there was 
a good sign of fish there, all 
traps secured from rive to eight 
quintals. 
.• 
Indian Burying Place, 
July 10, 1923. 
Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker, K.B.E. 
Dea1' Sir Willi1m,-
reports 
northern fishery :.-,. ver1 .~ • Th 
counaging! and on the•whdl~ Ill· e 
mo~t 1 failure. ' · i · 
-~ ~~ · 
. ' 
, .. 
A later message from Lunli'~n 
says that fish has sttuck in ~~e 
and traps are now securing Jiom 
10 to 30 quintals. ~ ' 
. . Olenrhldol, hlld mentioned se.ilng Dou-





For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in •My Lady's• 
Chamber" a;id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, BouJoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful.' 
• 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room•sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the N.ew · 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture &· Portrait Co. 









. , .. ., 
Wh.at do you most desire 
in Tea? FLAVOUR! 
"Salada" Tea is rich in the essential oils of Fl~ vour. and will always give genuine 
satisfaction. 
ADVOCATB 
be allowed In New Yurk- or 
!'ew Jtl'll01, where the pme la andftl' 
gtd control) to,elberalth ... 
Utude, had Olbbona ~ 
~d .body at tho ell4 d? \he lrt~ 
~und, and lb~ u ---~ \o ~ 
lhN the nut \wo.~ wartd9TrQ, 
\• l . bo:lln1 abUltJ. Aller QJbbolls 11tep-
W'1 oUt 1u tile el918't1a' ahd failed la 
~la attempt to put Dem.Piie¥ to 1leep 
( lla flgbtlna m-.r be aptly deeartbecl .. 
{ mueterplece or dl'ftnaln work. 
iWhllc Olbbone "41 clover enouab to 
tack, dodso, block and aldestop elC\'ell 
'~t 'Of two..'ln or the champion·• 1110 ... 
~ muat aot bo 1uppoaed that JJomp.ey 
· ~Id aot l'!t to him. He dJd. OA uie 
~w and to the body. Nat to tbe 
Jl(cd, •kill, cleYeraeu and 'WODdtr-
lUlly C'OOI bold d•1plaTed bJ Q,WINlllM.I• 
be moat 1trlldq cbanctart.tll Gt 
allhcor's rlq wort wu late • 
Has Dempsey '.Gone Back' -~0!!~~::~Co 
or is Gibbons a Dangerous i~~!!: ~ 
Heavyweight Contender? ~~=-t~~a~ 
------"·---- cblllDp!OD I• tl(od; 
'rill!" of tbr (;:-inu.• Ohairrt'e II" to. ace dcu•llgbt between Ocmpeoy·, fl~lor blow •. AM r• 
lht 8bonluc 11nde nt Slttlb7. Rot and Glbbone. . tloslnc rollllda. ~ 
Thl'> ure 1rnnnh11ouoe t11r ( ' iuuuplo11 Too ruoch co~1orr mos t not be cc1 that be protea& 1ilmHI( 
''"'l .-h::ht Oftrner If Ue \vould tih-en lO Dompacy for tbts, b<'cnua~ to i.unlvo. that btt '* 
Ht laln HI-. Title. Gibbons le without doubt the bct1t def~nee. Tba. defeue cl.aid 
-- . boxer and ono ·or tho rasleat mrn at ecy'a mott clUlpnt ebrta. 
<'rhlcl11 '~ho ant at tho Shelby ring- bl11 weight In America, Ir not In the Tho ~mPHJ aner eTOll ....... 
flrlr a r l.' wldeh· at Vlll'lance ov!'r th!' world. Dempsey, with Uui lone ex-"~ ho chaU<1nger down lhere '1 . ....... 
fh~ht bt't,.,t'Cn jack Dem1111<'y nnd Tom- ceptlon o r bis flttbt with Ocoritea Car- 00 811 to bla rlsht to lhe ~ 
1 ' Gibbon!'. While m:any ore or the pcmter, hrui bt'cu usf'd to fighting with· r tbo rcforco. He ba4 at Id •IPl 
•·11iofon that the champion bas "i:one big, bulky, Blow-going hravll'll tbnt ~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!=~=!!:!~!!!!!tl 
1 «k" dor to Illa two-year lr..y-oft' from furn l•hed admirable larN.11 ror bit~ _ _....;.;. ___________ .;......;, ___ ....;.,.~-..-.~~· 
ring nctlvltl01. otherti .. nrl.' ju11 na mighty wnllop. If ho bad been abl'1 
r lthc ho Is a.s Good 411 be ever was lo land such .i wallop on Olbbol\IJ ht! 
: nd give unulntrd prnlse to Glbbon.11 undoubtetltr would bn\•o knocked To11 :. 
t·1r t1tlcklng It out tho Coll Clrt<'en 001, but tbere'a the ruh. You can• 
round11. land s uch a blow In th<' cllnchca an 
The fact of the mnttor Is tb!ll Wbi.',.-"lftcy were fighting In th<' ope 
Dempsey I.a 01 good phyalc.:illy n.tl be Gibbons mndo him look roollsh. 
<'''Cr waa, and Is an Improved boxer. Dempse)' ne,•er c\•en rocked 'l'om on 
hut the long Jny-otr ruay hnvo nlfected bis pine. much le1111 knock him down. 
ti timing of hh J>Uncbe11. On the Xo man over hn.s aont Tom to tho' 
" ' u r ·~and ono must r emembe r 1hl11 c:nn\'lla. 
the ret thn<? Dcmp~ey bas over 11011· Oetup'fl1 Foutrhl. 
fuu~hl really c lever boAcr with It wn11 evident a ftl•r the rt11ht b1uL. 
J i ti. At elo110 quartl're, when they pror.rea:icd o f-ow roonde thnt Ocm11 
" rt' In ellnchc11. tho chnmplon fought so)•, nlway.1 boring In, tookln~ for ·in 
In ol(l·tlme Corm, but when ll ad'l"Qnlllge, w11.1 dete rmined to we:ir; 
fllllll! 10 the oprn fighting, wh<!n he Gibbon• out and then drllver thr boy 
1111 mpu-.1 to box w1tb Gibbon•, hl maker. Anti be come mighty near 
looked tl'rrlble Ten out tlf every <loin,; It wltla tboso rnbblt puncbOllf 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
Th.e Ru-Ber-Ditt Co., ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ku-ber-oid and lite Ru-ber-old 
C\l. makes il The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven f cet on the under side of the 
~hect. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CltA WFGRD, 
, 
6o2<'n lr:ids ml~$t'tl U1e challenger by and blows to tho lddneya In lb.:! ell~ ,..._ _ 




ud .. noi.r 
lor6al!I. 
A Selim Seater Super Six 
c.r, ilewl7 painted and 
o~rhaulfd, engine In splcn-
dti condlUon. AppJ,y 
' ADVOCATB omcs. 
.... _M .. !!!J!E:~ ~ 
in NewfoUndlilnd 
........ "'-.... illiiilii!111 .... 11111IRlil!li!lii!&li.i!li!li9ll!li!l~. !ail!Rl!f5!lf.. • · ~~ea 
, . . n 
Blll.-H8aa.,. Leiter Heads,, t:.oase i.ear .war., , 
• I • \ ' • : • t 
Blilr,temenls and';JolJ Prlritlilil 01 all llllffl:•11. 
• 
-
--------~~-------- . > f. 
FINISHED ARTISTICAJ .. i .. Y AND DELIVER D P.ROMPTLt. 
<} J character, we solicit a 
, 





SJl. PIERREJ RIP ,; _Parliameniar)' E!~ ~1~=tC:tmtxl8al:~ID&:iQGiiD1 
BY BOAT ENDS ·. muaT STRUG~~ PEJm~~ 
J, p, JIU'D DEFEATS DB. JU0EY. 
DISASTEROUSLY In lhe recent:::oo at Berm~ 
l\IOTOR LAUNCH SINKS AFTER 
GASOLENE EXPLOSION. 
--I 
Mr. J . P. Hand, the young Nowfound-
lander and old SL Jobo'a boy, wu •JUI 
cesatul lo be1.ng returned tor •.the 
Houao of Aaaembl,y. Mr. H&,l\d bu 
made quite a name tor hJmeelt 1.l ·tho 
commorcal acUYltJes of hla ~ 
Three Men Are Badly Burnl home, and hla entrY Into pollUca has 
· --- nleo been w1lh marked auccoea.1r.-Tbe 
A trip to St. Pierre uodorta.ken by Hamilton Oaselte bA• the rollt)rtn1 
three yollog moo -or tho city, nam1!4 to llOY concerning Mr. Hard'• '11..,wry. 
Ryan, O'Neil and Coady bad n di•- '"Mr. J. P. Hand b!Ml a cordl~re­
utr0u1 ending on Thurtday evening, coptlon on rlalog to return tbank,. 
whoo lhe motor bont 1.o which the Hla paeltJoo be aakt wae a nry4 1ffl· 
trip was being made and occupied nt cult ~·· He, unlike all tho '..fbt_r 
the Ume by tho throe St. John'• moo candidates had oot been born 'lf~rt:. 
nod two men beloni;l'llg w St. Mary'• That mAdO the booour thoy · ,had 
· Day, named Cheeaemnn nod Dready, done blm tho more valuable to!blm. 
ivaa act nre to by n gaaoleoo oxplos- He cn.me bero. a ·young ma.n In ~h·. 
100 llnd burnt un aho annk. The ac- of beruu1. Ho found •~ a.nd mud\ iiCltt~la~JCM:Jl:MQ; 
cldent occurred In soldeo Bay. more beeldea. Ho had proaperet; aiul 
The 't>oat. which wa.s about 4 tons, now they .hnd done him tho &ll .4eel 
was returning from st.. Plcrl'o when honour ponlbto to any man. ~Y 
the. accident occurred. Oo Thursday hat elcct<ld him to the House ar Al· 
vcolng tho bOlll was acco making to- 11cmb~. a d 11Unctlon gl'f'at.er •~'!Ian 
wards tho land, whoo Chocacma11 I nny other In his opinion. Yet ~ el-
and Drend>'. who were ftahlng lo the IJCllon Wt\11 Unged wlUl regr~·for. 
' ' lcJnlty, bOllrded her aod were aaked lbous:tr ho was glad to bavo WtD he 
to pilot them to n ante anchorngc for wna sorry to have defeated o. cthtln- outr a1 Oarbo1141U' JIM 
the night. This they did, and arter gulsbcd Md honourable i;coll~man St. jolul'L 
the bonl was anchored the men were llko Dr. Hnrniy (Cheers.) j • ~-
11lulng In the cabin, when, duo to n Dr. Harvey hnd done good aer'rlt'C11 Meun. E. Rone)" u4 A. ~ 
11.$:hted mRtch bclni: cnrele11.~Jy for his countr>· Md be left tho t! ou11e ot the Anpatroq Whl~ 
thrown Into n tin of i;nsolene. no ex- with nn unsullied reputation and}Jilh pany, left. by the ROl&lllld BatlirdQ 8ild 
rloslon follo"•cd which en"elopcll nothing but credit to bla c:haractllr. for ~ew York. ~ 
U1q lltllo crnft a.'!d O'Xcll: Cbeeeeman, Jle wll8 con\'loced thot the 'P'ur· -- • ~ ~ 
'11.nd Drcndr wcro llC\'erety bumed n· 1 ••t Trade was our greatest. Jet. Mr. H. e. Tbomp9Cln, SJ• Spedaltw toJa,' c&l'l7bta ol ... icia'da or ...., 
bout the race nnd hands. but nevertheless he hoped thot ~mo returned to the clly by the Pofua and the police ba4 to lie ~ uaUl ' o~OIDtii 
They succeeded lo rco.chl111: the commlaaloo would be oppototcd / a11tl yesterday after an extendod. bwtfoea · borore order wu natored. • wiped oat all .. ~c,i 
shore suCely In their boot, but lhelrl on l\tlompt mnde to restoro Agr1cul· vlall of the northern dl&t.rlcta. Mr. · Street. and "1' RallWQ' ** IR tfM1 
motor bont wl\a comrtetely de11troy- hire to It.a former trlgh 61ace. Thompson wlll remain In St. J ; !•n'a • • • ~ l"oR Otace: aanleroaa hlldlnp • moralac. tlarw 
ed and sank. Coa<1! nnrl nyan e11· (Choen.) He 1.hnnked them fol\ :'1.clt for a abort visit. Eight Killed In CollWon. amoag the blllldlnp bmld and &la charpd with drtrlaS at a~·chi-~i'.l; 
caped Injuries. and with tMlr com- 11upport and announced his tqL(\.Ator\ - - homolcsa bclnc cared for bf ntlihbOr rate of.apeecl. ()De ,,.. aaecl •it. 
panlona came to town by snturday'a of devoting hlm11olf W}iolo hel\i'ledly, Hon. F, McNumara and Mr. T. STOCKHOLM, July 23.--Elgbt per· The l\ro l.n.terrup.• u.,, tolepbonl!I anotber waa 11,ftld tl.00 ucl &be Uatnt pUcillliii 
train. The Injured r.ion a re now at to the scr"1ce l>r the community.''~· Harris, who wore Clahlng al Salmon· eons killed Md twenty-one Injured aervlce wJlh tllo outllde world and 1 wu dllc:harged. l8llici,; a.. 
Southcott RoBpltal where they ore Tho ,\ d'°CllJe coui;ratulates Mr. lcr taat week have returned to · ~be ~·uodny eYenlnst lo colllalon botwceo ;..as lmpoalble to acnd dot.Ila or lb ~..: ... 
· dolni; well. nnd nit nl'e thankfu l . llint l\nd ami wllbc8 blm cooUnu.cd auc- cit.)' ntter a most enJoyablo ho\lday. train nod bu1 at Orndc Croaalni: nl conflagratlon. • 
1 
Congratulations .. -
they escaped with their lives; ce~:i. • ~ , .. ~ They rou.ddd Clsh ~e~~ plcollful lu tho F"llysburg. • 1 :.:.~": = 
. . .,... rlvera ftD accur . DAL STRIKE The AdYocate lendcn hearty eon- rattb or n.llUlr.~·::'il>llm ... rii 
Lightning Causes Big Spo~ Pr~gramt:, •, -- \ WOLVIN MAY C gralulatlona to uon. George and l\ln. ~~:e. akou&nc\I ..... ~. Damage at Dock -- His .Excellency tho Governor WllS Kno'll•llog, who to-day ttll'brale th• Dated at St.. Jolla'li tlaft. 
Eto1*irate Arrnni:emcnt<c lra4e ')'vr- 0 gues 0 p... -· " · ot Juty, 11A ' lh t t en •ftlo C•m11bAJl at VISIT HERE HAS COLLAPSED 6Uth annlYonary of their marrlqc. 
Thi' heavy lla;htnlng which. W(\8 OX· )lount Cashel f,rtrdcn rrtrty j 1uocb on bOa:rd the Constance Sntur- . GIBllS .t ....... 
perlcnced In Ute clly Snturday nfler· TJic progran or sports fpr Mount day. On teulna;, llls Excellcnc)' woa The Susu Arrives Uie .pplleaat, .... 
noon did some dllml\ge. <:nsbel ::;nve Jubilee 01\rden ~rty 1 ocCOt"ded, tho customary lll)ulo. • aws .. ~ , .. ~ 
.... At ,lbo· dry dock the llghtrlln;; r an •• 0. ·· partlc !rty ollri.ctlve ' onot . Bill~ ',If 0 •' "' !· ~ Bes~o President Is on lnspec- I SYDNE\', N.8., July !3-Complet 1be Coastal atea01er Suau arrtnd . ';; 
• • ~ aloflr 1 tbc pip~ . lcadhrg. to Ute mn- will be~.' l•ereund~ tn the thr«:e • T t 11 ti T collal)lro of tho co:LI mln'en atrtko lll' Crom .the Fogo aenlce at 10 a.m. 1e•· , • ,--r~~ , • .phlne lhop ~\'ertog the-air compre1·1 mile ra~whlch takes .Jll&ee on~llJie . use , ts 0 a y On Ottr. C:&oe BrciOIJ, came Saturday 'll' h<'D
1
terda,y. The 11blp roporta nry lllllo ·WC s ~ 
1 ', aor and barned up tho 1Vlrt!ll etc:. on i;rounds, o"r ,.,.ry bes dliU.oc4'.t'u d b F - · tbc atrlkcra ~ 0 1m1as meeting all· O&Ji g0log In Fogo Dllltrlct, and the 11y Jla.~ 
9'e •all, putting the whole .outOt out ~rs aro t:Jtlng. part' d .;.\r'\!a&. con Destroye y ire HALIFAX. N. S., Jutt 33-R. )I. opted o. rea~Uon aprO\"ed by L,IYtn:i outlook la not very encouro.ctnc. . E . ? 
or commlHloo. I tClll la look'td for, wi111tir lh lbe pciay • Wolvin, President of Besco, accompa1·-111tuoe l\Dd MclAcblan forcea to return Tho Suau brought a part rre~b& czema 
A stair of elect:rlclan11 were kl'pt race there are already t.welYe er"riM . -- ' led by Sir Newton l\loore and Oaten to work In a body, thla eUecta onlY~and twelYe p1111engers. 
buay tor a couple or hours etreclln1: The orde't o[ eYeota wOt be: , ~~- .-· Th• realdeace or Kr. Huey Stone, L. Stono Crom London aocl Boston rc-1 the- South Side miners, b11t. bolloYcd The ablp aalla ·-.aln at 2 p.m. to-
r•-.111..... P'1rtun,.tcly the comprea110r Foptbal lo~ 1 t a a farmer llYl,on the Cockpit Road. 1pectlYely both dlrcotora or Besco north aide mlnera will follow ault;, morrow. 
Tu not damaged. !l 1.::_m.-i IC Yeac s . ~.un lwaa l'Ompletely destroyed by Ore yes- pasaC'll through Hallfox Sunday en· I thua ending the coal strike for the 'I -----~ ·- - ,__ 
..J B. • s. YI. • C. ·· • t.erday monalns. I r.:rnte to Sydner" ~hey are on a tour bl 1 d 1 l!d ' · 
• T _,,, i-Fflldlana "'· Ra!ot.. ... ·. The Ire waa tint dh1coYe1r~ about or lusp~tloo (>( 'ec11co P'1>Pilrllcs u11l • U:"o 1:;~;;~u M~t!~1s1~1ui~~:d~nt As good •• any aonp can be that's Leal Bolton For Stag Bay 3-C. E. I. u. Ouanh • 1.JO a.m. and the family who rctlr· I t :'\ewr uodland Mr Wolven IS tby • l"ory toilet eonp. Yet U10 price It 
4-C.L.B.'ft.Star. .·fl! ·; t41'ear11'1a the Dlght;b~d a marrow~~~.~~ :;, ·oorn:ont Ou.the ~trike nl ot Oh.·:rlct 26 that tho u:?d.W. qunr- not high. !::very family can accord ~ Wife Of Jlr. f.li p.m.-~hl ·lbJllbltpoe. tt tllefpe la pttlllg out of the burnlnit ; ti I I • 1 tcl'll w!ll bo h:Lnded over on TuCHtdayj!Yory soap. It 11 a scn1lble econ-
.,_, ~ ~ '&~ ~ ._, Julor IMllldblal The tire started on the n &oo s i. o morning, thus ending bo<b controver· omlcal soap. No Caney wrappen or 
r ~ UU' the chimney, and It la be- ' ales at once. John MneDonald or atyllah boxes, JW!l plain wholnome June4,eod,tJ. 
11'111:-.. ........ caused hy a der~UYo Mc' -chJan 1~ Toronto arrestt1d Saturday o~ aodl: pu.-c soap tbnt'a whnt you want lan'l iiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
..,....._ . La ·'> lion chnrgo waa relenaed In t.• o thou It? Ivory ot o.11 Union t;toree now. ~-•· GI d M• A sand \lollare ball. II Tb• ...... apread rapidly, aod rell· a 1ners re 
.;:.r..ii~IW-'!·5': Ideate fl'om tJae road were quickly on h S . 'd lilr. F'. M. Allen or the Bank or 
tlae M:eDe and rendered nluable Qll• G . B k I Teac er W CJ es Montreal, Curllng, who WU apendln« ~In .. YlnK the furniture (rom omg ac l --- · his vacation In the City, re.turned Of CARD • 
1lae baralns bulldlq. _ A)lll~H::, r. July 23.-Mh;11 Ada. Hl11 yesterdny's expre1111. R h d c 
A te,_ .. O"- m-···· to lho "'An- I le\. ~ .. nchr.r, ;,~( d lltl. t.:OcnlU:ll·:d ,.,,. 1"c ~~ "amm, 
_.,., - ....._ "" SYDNEY, July 23- J . S. Mcl..achl ri, a&' 1 , 
tnl Station bronr;bt out thl' mo- \lt'poscd &:crc-tnry or thou. M. w .. 11:ild lchlo by ban.;ius h~r .. e!f l<llo! !n;,t TO LET - Flat containing lid 
.... pump but the machine wa' or D.li;hL • So • tor, etc. 
..... be wos :;Ind the miners wero golnr:; D«cnacd wna 11 achoot teacher In , 3 or 4 room11 "" required, wllh all 
---- no' aae owing to tho ecarclly or wn- b•c\c lo work In a. body and In U.M.W. Cumberland county and was h( ld In I modern convenlcnce11, fn ll:ood local- Board of Trade Bl41., ":"iliillili.milliilillllli••••••••••lli••••llJ~~ .. , lo the vlclnltr. All thnl could be be 113ya there will be no dual organt:i- blgb esteem In Uie community. A I llY. two mloutca' walk trom Water 
.) done waa to stand by and soo tho atlon 'l\'C all n:malo wt1b United Mino th I Street and on car lino. Apply lo Water Street, SL John's building being destroyed I • -da year ni::o abo s lipped from o • illnel3.JOLm.w."r 
I .th b I Worken, It ~• ma.110 clonr to Y i.chool atepe Injuring her splno whlrh E. C .. c;o thl11 omcc. tt. ••iiilliiiiliiiiiiiill•••••• The reftecl on from o urn nit thnt nil men ot Dls trtct No. 26 arc . ':II 
•building was aeon ror miles around lllllt mC'tl\b<.>ra ot the U.M. W. wh.\kl It baa never healed, and the etrcct.a of, ·-- _ 
(Cader the dlaUnulabed patronqo ot Hla Excellency the ; · 
Gonrnor and Hla Grace the Archblehop) 
and the western portion of the city 1 Id which le bolleYed to hnve led Lo ber I 
wu lighted up and hundreds of clt· ' :''m~:Cec~~ e~:11:~ ::ernw~:C.w°.;he doat~. • ' I~
liens were auracted to tho apot ev- end cnnie wttb surprise aome lnflu- • · 8 The Annual Garden Party~ I en al that hour. ! encc thl'OQt;h lcaat a1>1>Grent In The London Dock Sbike 
, After burning for nenrty two hours lltrlke ":11.11 probnbly tnost decisive - For 
I all lhat . ramataed was tho smoulder- ract4 r. J. J. Melntylo, Prealdenl of I LONDON. July 23.-0no ll'ouaaod II ' 
IN AID OF MOUNT CASHEL ORPHANAGE · 11'. 
WIU BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 25th, U 
Football FIYcn, Pony and Horse Races, Tbreo ltllle Raco, .. 
Junior Foolb.l.11 R.olny Race, Jigs and Reola, C. L. D. Pyramid• 
Squaa, etc. 
I lag rul1111, or whal was once a ftno UnJon luued sirong statement chars;-, dock workers, parUclpallng to tho a 
oht r esidence. Tl wa11 a londmark In · Ing Tom Moo~ and J. L. Lowis with atrlke, marched ttom London lo Tll-
l thla aecllon or tho city, and was o.,.or hclns traltbrs." bury, reachlnir; there as the men wcr11 Aches 
three·ciuartora ot a century built. algntng on at the dock. Thoy per- · j Tho tosa to Mr. Slone la a eerlou' Strik euadcd several of tho Tilbury men ~~ &, C.C.c., C.L.B. and Jlount Cubtl Blinds Jn after.Janee. I one, 8 11 the houeo wu only partly Firemen' e to Join tho atrlkoni, and work wu DANCE IN ~LAY HALL AT NIGHT. 
., 
pl72l,Zl l covered by ID1ur1111co and there .., .. , • • o> Brl' ' ·b stopl)ed OD aeYer&I boata aa the ro- pa Ins lllll••••••••••ll!l•••••••••••••illlili; nothing on tho furniture or coatcnta. NEW ' ORn., July 23-Tllo ""' 
• et.aunor, 01"C<l. ulled 91\ort handed ault. use ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1esterdciy, owing w atrlke there; 
~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~!'!~!!!!~~~:'II houre departure of 37 firemen wJ10 Earthquake Shocks Are Felt I ·-- -"''" ,._, _ _ __ .._ ____ _.._.,...._ · ----....-, dem&nded ten pound oooua after men 
Reid-Newfoundland (tl)'y ., Limited .=~~·;::E :;;.::: .c.:~·m: 
Is. s. GLEN~OE 
SOUTH WEST' COAST SERI CE. 
Passengers leaving St. Joh n's on 8.45 a.m. ·tra'( Wednesday, July 25th, will 
make connection with S. S. GLENCOE at Argent111 'for usual Sou th West 
Coast ports. · P. 
.S. S. HOME. , 
HUMBERMOUTB-BA'ITLE HR. SERVJ E 
Passengers leaving St. john's on express traitr~· p.m. Tuesday, July 24th, 
will make connection with S.S. Home at Humbe""l .z1th, for ports of call on 





I A..'lr'TJOO:-OISH, July U-OoYerMr 
General Byng and . part,y apont week 
end In rural dlatrlct or Traudle. !li 
m!i'~ from hero, Saturday the OoYor-
:Oor 'r11r..ei1 Ouyaboro and Canao and 
was accordod a real royal welcome. 
LOCAL ITEMS 
SAN BERNARDtNO.- J'ulJ' 
SeYere earthquake a!'lockacmtwypWJ' 
The moat aenre earthctnake in Ula 
blatory of lbe city ..,.. recorded Jut 
nlgbL The damage baa not been aa· 
certalned. SeYeral leaser abocb 
were fell early 0 tllla morning. c 
Smallpox on Ship 
STAFFORD'S U[NIMENT. 
